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Research Progress
Research progress for this project is descriied beginning with a rather simple overview followed by a more detailed listing of the progress in terms of the papers and presentations resulting from this project. The papers are listed beIow a!ong with a shod description of the contents of each paper.
I. Overview of Research Progress
The primary original goal of this project was to investigate the active state of gallium-containing Ml?I catalysts for light paraflln aromatizatio~in pardcularthe state of gallium in the active material. Our original hypothesis was that the most active and selective materials were those which contained gallium zeolitic cations, and that previously reported conditions for the activation of gallium-containing catalysts served to create these active centers. We believed that in high silica materials such as MF~ion-exchange is most effectively accomplished with metals in their ' 1+ oxidation state, both because of the sparsity of the anionic ion-exchange sites associated with the zeolite, and because the large hydration shells associated with aqueous 3+ cations hinder transport. Metals such as Ga which commonly exist in higher oxidation states need to be reduced to promote ion-exchange and this is the reason that reduction of gallium-containing catalysts for light paraffin aromatization often yields a dramatic enhancement in catalytic activity. We have effectively combined reductionwithion-exchange and wetermthis combined process "reductive solid-state ion-exchange". Our hypothesis has krgely been proven true, and a number of the papers we have published directly address this hypothesis. h originally propose~we have studied materkds prepared by several ddlkrent methods, including impregnation of gallium salts on H-MF~solid-state ion-exchange of @03 withH-M% and gallosilicates with the MFI structure. We have found that, in their most active state, all can be shown to consist of Ga zeolitic cations rather than well dispersed gallium species not diredy associated with the zeolite. A number of~erent tectiques have helped estab~sh~S fa% but ou most important observations deal with the determination of H+ cations which must be replaced by Ga during the activation procedure. In&red analysis has shown clearly that virtually all H+ cations are eliminated when Ga-containingH-MFI is reduced at 500-600°C inH= but fbrther tiared studies focusing on the effects of Oz and HZO on the reduced matefials have shed new light on the " interactions of Ga and protons, and how these interactions can lead to a bifhnctional mechanism of light parafl?n aromatization. Traces of C)Z orH@ cause -OH bands characteristic of strong Bronsted sites to reappear in reduced materials, and kinetic measurements show that similar treatments cause a boost in activity of reduced materials.
The investigation of the fate of the protons has ako led to exciting discoveries associatedti amine thermal resorption ftom catioti-conta.inhg MJ%~d~fad, these discoveries~e best described as a new avenue of research work. More details are provided below. We have recently extended ion-exchange theories to gallosilicates with the MFI structure, and the Ga/H-MFI ion-exchange has been studied to the point that we can use weight changes associated with the ion-exchange process to determine iiamework and extrti~ework gdl.ium content.
Another exciting extension ofthis project desk with zeolitic cations otherthan Ga which may also be introduced into H-MFf and other zeolites by redutive solid-state ion-exchange. IUdiUMWaS an obviouschoicebecwse of its closerelationship to gmum in the periodic table, but its catalytic properties have not proven to be interesting from a commercialization standpoint. However, it is an interesting cation for comparing with gallium. In particular, Ih20@4J?I undergoes reductive solid-state ion-exchange more easily than~0~and so the ratio of In+/H+ cations in these materiak can be higher. Of greater interest has been the application of reductive solid-state ion-exchange to copper on MIX Theoretically, we can achieve copper loadings of twice the aqueous ion-exchange limit, and these materkds have potential application in several NOx control strategies. CU-MFL also gives a very good yield of aromatics &om propane when initially placed on strearq prior to substantial reduction of copper by the hydrocarbon feedstock. This behavior has led us to speculate that there maybe a role for the CU-MFIcatalyst in other hydrocarbon conversion reactions.
One of the most difficult questions we have tackled in this project relates to the wide range of pretreatment conditions which have been reported as being effective for the activation of gallium-containing matezids. Our inbred experiments have helped sort out the important aspects of this question. We believe that the purpose ofreducticm is to disperse the gallium and place itin cation locations in the zeofite, but this reduction process also occurs gradually upon contacting the catalyst at reaction conditions with a light paraflin feedstock. Direct Hz reduction results in both the conversion of Ga from 3+ to 1+ oxidation state and in the replacement of protons in the zeolite. The replacement of protons can have a negative effect on the overall activiiy of the catalysts because of their participation in a bifi.mctional conversion mechanism. However, traces of water or oxygen restore proton acid~in these materials, and activity can therefore be restored. Thus, the G/H+ ratio ' at reaction conditions is the most important parameter tiecting overall activity, and various pretreatment conditions which are reported to improve activity are most likely related to influences upon this important parameter. We also have considered the question of what type of reaction mechanism might be operative in the case of materials that have extremely high Ga/H+ ratios and are therefore unlikely to operate as true bifimctional catalysts.
As mentioned previously, a new avenue of research work on the thermal resorption of alkykunines has evolved. Our original venture into this area was intended solely to determine the extent of proton replacement by galIium in these catalysts. Many previous studies on the thermal resorption of light alkylamines have established that the proton content of zeolites may be measured by taking advantage of the formation of a relatively stable allcylammonium cation at the proton sites. WeakIybound adsorbatenot associated with protons can be selectively desorbed at low temperatures without tiecting the alkyl ammonium cations associated with protons, and a measurement of the amount of the strongIybound &action then provides the number ofproton sites. We therefore decided to use this method to determine how many protons were replaced by gaIlium in our materials, but we discoveredthat galli~cationsinteract WMI tie fi@t @l~es and ca~~yzedimerizationand dehydrogenationat relativelyIowtemperatures.In effed, wehavediscovered direct evidencethat cations other than protons are in place in the zeolite, and the ch=a~efics of the thermal resorption process are indicators of the cation content of the zeolite. Nltriles and imines are products of the dimerization/dehytiogenation reactions that take place on gallium and these reactions have not been reported previously. We have also been able to show similar effects when protons are replaced by iridium and copier. Some other discoveries also deserve mention. FKz we have proven the method of reductive solid-state ion-exchange forzeolites other than~including Beta-zeolite and Mordenite. We have also discoveredti~the presence of Oz during the therrmd treatment ofzeotites which contain organic templating agents causes that formation of a residue which must be burned off by extended thermal treatment in 02 Thermal treatment in the absence of Oz is much cleaner, and this suggests a simpler method for the activation of "as-synthesized" zeolites. Finally, we have discovered a short-Iived boost in catalytic activity when methane is added to a light paraffin feedstock over Ga-containing MFL This discovexy is particularly intriguing in relationship to cataIytic methane activation and continued research in the cause ofthis effect is warranted. Recent work on G-containing ZSM-5 has shown that Hz-reduced @OJZSM-5 mixtures are active and selective for propane aromatization. Extra&unework Ga in ZSM-5 enhances rates of olefin and diene dehydrogenation;~0~or steamed gallosilicates aromatize oleiins and dienes at 500-600"C. The dispersion and oxidation state of Ga tiect the relative rates of dehydrogenation and cracking. The aims ofthis workwere to show that Ga-exchanged materials fd into our-theory on Ga reduction and that, although reduction disperses~the form of the catalyst best for aromatics production may not consist of Ga+ cations.
II. Publications and Presentations

2.
V. Kanazirev 'I'headsorption and thermal analysis of l-prop anamine has been compared over MFI zeolites which contain a G% and In cations. In the case of H+-cont*g materials, NH~and propene are simultaneously d~sofied above 600K. This bekavioris well known and characteristic of the Hohann elimination reation. However, a distinctly ddlerent mode of rea~on is obsemed in the case of Ga and In containing m~etials. NH3 is released below 600~propene and other products are released above 600& and a stable residue remains above 800K It is suggested that such behavior results from Lewis acid interactions of@ or In cations with propanamine. The interaction of I-propanamine (I-PA) with H-MFI zeolite and its @ In and Cu modifications, prepared by solid-state ion-exchange, has been studied by thermal analysis (TA), high resolution gas chromatography @RGC), mass spectrometry (MS), and catalytic reactor experiments. Two completely diiferent resorption features have been observed when the H-MFI sample is first equihlmated with I-PA at 323 and 593K respectively and then heated to 823K These resorption featureshavebeenascriiedtothedecompositionofpropyl-otim anddipropylammonium(DPA) ions adsorbed at the proton sites of the zeolite. Catalytic experiments confirmed dipropykunine as the major product of I-PA conversion at 593K over an H-MFI catalyst. In contr~a radical change in the interaction of I-PA with the zeolite has been observed as a resuIt of the replacement of the protons in M??Iwith~In or Cu cations. More than one I-PA molecule can be coordinated to a cation even at relatively high temperatures, facilitating both bimolecular transalkylation and dehydrogmationprocesses. The resorption fmtures of l-PA with cation containing MFI d.ii3er generalIy ftom those of pure H-MFI zeoIite. Nl& product is desorbed at temperatures as much aS 160Kbelow that of 11-MFI.Nhriles, Q-C&hydrocarbons and some aromatics appeax in appreciable amounts in the decomposition products. Gas-phase hydrogen inhibits the dehydrogenation processes and prevents the formation of a residue.
Catdfic e~etienfi
in a gradientless batch recirculating reactor have revealed that diflierent dehydrogenation reactions predominate depending on the nature of the zeolitic cation. While a C=imine appears as a major product of the reaction of I-PA over In-m more dehydrogenated N-containing mmpounds such as propionitrile andaC<nitrilepredorninate over Ga-MFIand CU-MFI respectively. These difll'erencescan be interpreted h terms of the differing Lewis acid strengths and reducibilities of the @ In and Cu cations.
5.
V. Kanazirev Mgh temperature treatment of a mechanical mixture of CuO and H-MH zeolite in the absence of 02 produced a Cu ion-exchanged zeolite catalyst with a high activity for the catalytic decomposition of NO to Nz and 02 Cu is probably introduced as Cu+ cations in zeolitic ion-exchange sites via a solid-state ion-exchange process which includes CUO autoreduction to Cu+. ES~I-propanamine thermal desorptio~and TPR characterization are consistent with this model. This preparation technique has a theoretical exchange limit of 1 Cuhrnework Al which is double the limit theoreticdy imposed on CU2+ exchange. The prefemed preparation conditions give rise to a material which approaches thistheoretical~and there are probably similarities between catalysts prepared by this method and "overexchanged" Q12+-MI?I materkds often reported for NO decomposition. Copper-contig MFI zeolite can be prepared by high temperature so&i-state ion-exchange of H-MFI with a CU(II)oxide or salt under conditionswhich promote the autoreduction of Cu@) to CU(I). Typically,CUOis intimately nixedwithH-m Zeolite at a Cu loadingequivalent 1 Cu/framework-Al and the mixture is heated in a Q free environmmt at 973Kfor 16 hours. Loadings of Cu near 200% of the theoretical CU(II)aqueous ion-exchangecan be achieved.
The copper-containingMFI prepared by this technique is active for the catalyticdecomposition of NO to Nz and Oz and is also usefi.dfor the dehydrodirnerization of M@unines to nitriles and imines. 
Wosilicates isostruct&dwithMFI ([Ga]MFI)with differentSiOJ~03molarratioswereprepared
by hydrothermal synthesis and subsequent calcination and conversion to the proton form. Microbakmce weight loss determinations bothuponHzreduction of the calcined [G@fFI's and upon reduction of the same materials mechanically mixed with @O~, can be used as a simple method for the estimation of both fhrnework and extmfiamework gallium. This thermogravimetric method is based onthereductive solid-stateion-exchangebetween anyextr&uneworkQO~, whetherpresent initially or added, and the protons associated with framework gallium. Thermal analysis (TA) of l-propanarnine (l-PA) was also found to be a sensitive test of the state ofgaliiumin gallosi.licates and also indicates that extrafkunework Gain Ga-doped MFI zeolites are selective Q and higher alkane dehydrogenation catalysts. The balance between zeolite proton sites and exchanged G-a-cations, which is known to critically afEect the formation of aromatics, is itself greatly affected by the extent of Ga-reductio~steaming, and treatment with oxidizers. Also, although the reaction can be inhiiied by Hz and C&, at short times on stream the presence of CH~can in some cases enhance the formation of aromatics. The reaction of ethane at low alkane pressures has been used to separate these effects from site deactivation by coking, The kinetics studies were supplemented with site characterization experiments, including thermal analysis of adsorbed l-propanamine, TPO of the carbonaceous residues, XRD, and FTIRof the catalyst and of adsorbed l-propanamine. These studies show that at reaction conditions, small quantities of~0 and/or Oz can transform intrazeolitic Ga-cation sites back to protons and gallium oxide. This transformation inhiiits aromatics formation except for IOWlevek ofyegenerated Bronsted acid sites; under these conditions, the yield to aromatics can actually be higher. The results are interpreted in terms of the dwd-fl.uxtion mechanism for alkane dehydrogenation. Themechanisrnofpropane arornatizationoverthe proton form ofMFI andMFIwhich containsboth protons and other cations such as Ga has been studied and reported previously. A bifimctional mechanism has gained favor for cataIysts which contain both protons and another catio~but little has been published which focuses on the action ofMFI which contains a catalytically active cation such a Ga but is virtually devoid of protons. Ga-, In-, and Cu-containing MFI catalysts have been prepared such that as many of the protons as possible have been replacq and the catalytic action of these materials for propane aromatization have been compared to purely proton forms of MN. A propagation mechanism which operates without the action of protons is proposed.
12.
V. Kanazirev and G.L. Price, "The Effect of Oz on the Thermal Activation of Zeolite Beta", Journal of CataIysis 161, 156-163 (1996) .
The process ofconverting "as-synthesized" zeoIiteswhichcontainorganictemplatingagentsgeneraIly begins by cakiningthe materiaI to remove the organic matetial. Most ofte% this initial calcining step is performed in the presence of Oz which is thought to help burnout residue which forms during the thermal breakdown of the organic template. We have discovered that Oz promotes the formation of residue fiorn tetraethyl=onium ions in zeolite beta (BEA), probably by participating diredy in a polymerization process. This discovery has also been extended to tetrapropylarnmonium ions inMFI and to simple amine adsorbates such as I-propanamine adsorbed on acid sites in bothBEA and MFI. We therefore believe that this is ageneraf rule which maybe applied to all amine templates in zeolites.
A more eflkient route to organic template removal is to fist calcine the material in the absence of Oz so that the polymerization process which involves Oz is suppressed. This results in a materialw hich has only a trace of residue which can be removed by heating briefly in Oz at a moderate temperature. Materials initially calcined in Oz require either a lengthy treatment at a moderate temperature or a shorter treatment at a higher temperature to completely remove the residue.
13.
G.L. Price and V. Kanazirev, "Guest Ordering in Zeolite Hosts",~33-37(1997).
Specific features of the thermaI resorption~ectra of a?.kanaminesin Mly protonated zeoIite hosts such as H-MFI and H-BEA canbe attributed to short range alkanamine ordering. Each zeolitic proton strongly binds one arninemolecule upon formation of an alkyl ammonium ion. A second molecule can attach to an acidic hydrogen of the alkykunrnoniurn io~but steric constraints can eliminate this mode of adsorptio~even though the bonding is strongerthan hydrogen bonding which exists in solution.
More than two amine molecules may participate in the formation of amine chains anchored at a proton site. The length ofthese chains is determined by the properties of the amine, zeolite structure, zeolite pore volume, and acid site density. Since control of each property is possible, strategies for specific short range interactions may be develope~and long range interactions may be finther developed. Long range ordering of guest molecules in host materials such as zeolites are important in creating new materials.
14.
K.M. Dooley, G.L. Price, V.I. Kanazirev, and V.I. J%@ "Ga.ilium-LoadedZeolites for Light Paraffin Aromatization Evidence for Exchanged Gallium Cation Active Centers", Catalvsis Today U 305 (1996) .
Thispaperis a reviewof the variouscontitiom by wtich "segregated"materials (defined as those which initially exist as a metal-containing phase and Ztitie phase) undergo transformation to "unsegregated" materials (defined as a siigle phase) in the particular case of gallium-containing zeolites. Theramifications ontheprotonpopulationsandrelationto cataIyticactivityand selectiviĩ s discussed.
B.
Presentations
